Insurance House Financial Services
Make a Payment and Account Management
Instructions
for our Retail Agents
Login

To login to Insurance House Financial Services, please visit:

http://www.insurancehouse.com
Agents must contact the customer service line to activate their agent account.

Insureds can set up their account on their own.
Enter Username and Password to login. Agents just need to enter their Username and password to access the system. Both of these will be provided once the account is set up.
On the main screen, click Quotes to search and view quotes.
Find A Quote

To search a specific quote, enter a quote number or insured’s name

Alternatively, click Find to see all quotes
Although starting a new quote is functionally allowable, we would prefer the agent utilize the finance quotes created by underwriting.
Find A Quote

This is a listing of all active quotes for a particular agency. Click on any of the quote numbers to select a quote.

Generating all quotes
Once a quote number is selected, all of the quote detail is available here for viewing, including, but not limited to the finance agreement.
Find An Account

Back on the main screen, click Accounts to search and view accounts
Find An Account

Enter any account detail information or click Find Account and the system will pull all active accounts.
View An Account

All account detail is displayed here including, but not limited to payment information, account information, important dates, payoffs, and unpaid fees.
Make A Payment

Agents can pay online using a debit or credit card. Select the drop down menu here and click on Enter Payment.
Make A Payment

If this payment information is correct, click Next.
Make A Payment

Enter the required card information here. IHFS only accounts: MasterCard and VISA.

When finished, click Submit
What happens next?

- If you enter your email address upon making a payment OR have your email address set up in your payment profile, a confirmation email will be sent to you.
Need more Information

Connect with us on facebook
www.facebook.com/insurancehousebroker
Need More Information

Contact our customer service with any questions at 1-800-282-7024
Thank You